
11UULIe UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STATE 0." CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY IlIVISION 

RES01.UTION 

RESOI.UTION I->J561 
OCTOHEH. 8, 1998 

RESOLUTION E-3S61. PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC 
CO~IPANY (PG&E) nEQUESTS A I>EVIATION FRO~I TilE 
UNIlERGROUNIlING REQUIRE~IENTS OF PUBLIC UTII.lTIES 
CODE SECTION 310. TilE PROPOSEll SITE IS ALONG STATI-; 
HIGII\\'AY 12 IN SONOMA COUNTY NEAR COliN 'VINER\', 
APPROVEI>. 

BY LETTER DATED OCTOBER 28, 1997, FRO~111G\.~E 

SUMMARY 

I. On October 28, 1991, PG&E I1Icd a letter with the Energy Di\'ision 
cQnceming rdocation ofa portion (lfthe 12 kilo\'oh (kV)dislribution pole line 
facilities along California State Scenic llighway 12 in Sonoma Connty. Pacine 
Ddl communication lines and PG&E powcr distribution Hnes share the poles 
which are O\\lled by PG&E. 

2. Cohn Wincry r.:quests PG&E to relocate live poks ofthc line to 
accommodate a new tuni Imie required in COllllcction \\ith expansion of the 
"inery. The area around the cltXtrkal facilities is agricultural. 

3. PG&E requests a de\'iation froll'} Public Utilities Code (P.U. Code) SC('lion 
320 which requires existing overhead conductors to be placed underground if 
relocated. If the cost ofundergronnding makes a project impmctical. howewr, 
then a de\'iation may be granted. 

4. No protests were r!..'Ceinxl. 

5. The County of Sonoma r!..'Commends that the Commission grant a deviation 
from the lIndergrounding requircment. 

6. Energy Di\'ision stalTrecommend the deviation be granted since the cost of 
lIndergroundillg is estimated to be 3 to 4 times the cost ofrdocating the poles and 
conductors. 

7. 111is Resolution approves the request for pole rdocalion on Highway 12 Ilear 
Cohn Willery in the County of SOnoma. 
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BACKGnOUNIl 

I. Public Utilitks Cod~ (P.U. Cod~) Scrtion .320 was ('nactoo in 1911, Chapt(,f 
1697, and (('at's in p.'ut, as follows: 

The )('gis1a1me her('b), dcdares that it is the polic)' of this state to achieve-, 
whenever feasible and not inCQ11sistcnt \\ith sound environmental 
planning. the llndetgrounding of all future \'I('Clrie ali.d communiC',ltion 
distribution f.1cilitks which are pn.)pOsoo (0 be crectro in proxiJnit)' to 
an)' highway designated a state s\:cnic highway pursuant to Article 2.5 
(commcncing \\ith Scrlion 260) of Chapter 2 of Division I of the SIre-cIs 
3nd IlighwaysCode and which would be visible fn.)m such scenic 
highways if erected abovc ground. 

2. The Commission is responsible for the administration of P.U. Code Section 
.320. Ailer hearings conducted in Case 9364, Dedsion (D.) 80864, datl'd 
f)cccll1ocr 19, 1972, inlplementro the State legislation. n. 80864 state-s thai: 

In order to facilitate admiJlislration. Ictler rl'quests for dc"iations \\ill be 
accepted, rc\'icwCtl by the CQmmissioil stan'ruld, where appropriate, 
approved b)' Commission resolution. (14 CPUC 457) 

Commission Decision 8086.t stipulates that 110 con~l11unication or ctectric utilly 
shall install overhead distribution facilities "in proximity to" mi.d ",'isible from" 
an)' prescribed corridor on a designatcd s\:cnic highway in Califomia unless a 
sho\\;ng is made before thc COllllllission and a IInding made by the Commission 
that ulldergrounding would not be feasible or would be inconsistent \\ith souud 
en\'iron1l1el1tal planning. The Decision also defines "in proxiniity to" as being 
within 1,000 feet from each cdge of the right -of -way of designated state Scenic 
Ilighways. 

3. B)' leltcr dated and mcd 011 October 28. 1991, PG&E fl'questcd a de\'iation 
from the I('gislatl\'c undergrounding requirements. 111e lI\'e poks that will 00 
relocated arc adjacent to Cohn Winery located on 15000 Sonoma llighway 
(llighway 12) in Glen Ellcn, Sonoma County. 

4. Documents r\."Cclw·d indicate that Cohn's current plans for eXI~1nsion include 
constOiction of a new entrance driveway, ~1lking lot, and tasting room. J\5 a 
permit condition for Cohn's new drivcway, the COllnty of Sonoma rl'quired 
Cohn to COllstnlCt a new left-turn lane on Highway 12 to imporvc trame 
safety. The resultitlg highwayrealignmefll would cause live existing utilily 
poles to be niovcd. P.I.Code Section 320 requires the utility lines to be 
placed underground If they \\we relocated, since the projcct was within 1,000 
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feet of a ScC'nic Highway. Cohn would ~ar all COSI!; ofrdocating the utilit)' 
lines since this was not a utility-initiate'" pn'lj~t. Costs wC're estimated at 
$220,000 ifunderground YS. SH,OOO ifoverhc-ad. according to the Count)', 
Sonoma r"'quir~ Cohn to cOllstmct a new kfi-tum lane on llighway 12 to at 
$220,000 ifumkrground \"s. $44,000 ifo\"erhC'ad, according to the Count)'. 

5. On Septemocr 12, 1997, Cohn r,,"('dYed a Ic-tll.'C from the Sonoma County 
PIMning Dcpartment supporting its requc-st (0 rdocate the lines owrhcad instead 
ofundc-rground: 

••. we agree that to underground utility lines in conjunction \\ith the 
cOl1slmction of)'our left-turn lane is economicall)' impractical. This 
department rCCOri1l11ends that the Commission grant a dcyiation from thc 
undergrounding requirenlent. While undergrounding ofutilit)' IinC's is 
occurrillg \\ithiJ'l urban area!; ofSonol'na Valle)', 'lilldergrounding u,\lit)' 
lines in the rural and agricultural areas has tlot ocel} undertaken or 
rC'quircd to date. lIad the cost of under grounding the line.s not ocen so 
much higher than relocilting them 31i.dfor the total cost not ocen so high, 
we may not ha\'c ocell able to support your reque.st. 

6. 111 a January 21, 1998lcUer to Commission staO' Cohn stated that instaHing 
thc power lines underground creates an impossible situation for RR. Cohn 
Winery in terms of construction cost because: 

PG&E has indicated that this "in cost approximately five (5) ,in'les the 
cost ofrclocaling the power poles ($220,000 \"5. $44,000). This 
additional cost \\ill sewrel}' impact the project construction budget to the 
point where the \\iner), \\ill not be able to afion.i the cost of the lell-turn 
lane improvements ... 

1. In a February 12, 1998 letter to Commission stan: PG&H estimated costs 
totaling $226,000 (or undergrounding compared to $45,000 for the original 
overhead line relocation proposal, not including telephone relocation costs that 
may be incurred. 

8. On March 24. 1998. memocrs of the EnNg)' Di\'ision visited the site of this 
pro'posed relocation and reconlmendeJ that conductors cross the highway 
perpendicularly ifrclocated. StaO"s proposal would minimize the remainillg 
"isual impact of the project ifthc Commission did not require undergrounding. 

9. At this location, Pacific Bell leases space for its telephone lines on the pOles 
O\\l\cd by PG& I~. In its letter of April 14, 1998. Pacilic Uell estimated a total cost 
of SOnl.e $20,000 fot PG&B's original pole rciocation. and $27,000 for the 
perpendicular crossing. 
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10. On May 4, 1998 a PG&H lettef to Commission stalrstrongly ene-olln'goo 
that PG&E's original ro!e r\'location be re-commendcd to the Conllnission,rath.:r 
than stan"s propos-'ll for a JX'rpcndicular crosshlg. 

11. On July 29, 1998 llG& E "Tote 10 Conln\ission stalfto report that 
agreements had oce," S\."X'lIrOO concerning easenlC'nts ncces.."''lf)' tor the 
perpendicular crossing. 

12. OJl August 27, 1998 a PG&E letter continued thal PO&Eand Pacine nell 
would make the highway overhead crossing as ncarly perpendicular as possible 
aJ\d that the rdocat~d lines would not cross the highway dbgonally. 

NOTICE 

I. Notkc ofPG&E~s letter was 111ade by publication in the COIlUl'lissioll'S 
Calendar on October 30, 1991. 

t. No protests were r\Xci\'oo for this deviation request. 

)lISCUSSION 

I. In previous Conu'llissioJl Decisions. where the cost OfUJldCrgrollllding 
substantially exceeds the cost ofrdotallng overhead facilities. the COl'nmission 
has usuatl}' granted dcviatlons on the basis of exce·ssivc costs. OIl this pOrtion of 
Highway J 2, the cost ofundeigtounding exceeds the cost ofreJocating the 
o\'erhead facilitics. 1ne follo\\ing table shows that the cost of under grounding for 
this project is 3 to 4 times the cost ofreJocaling conductors overhead on po!cs: 

Underground 
Owrhead 

UndcrgroUlld '"S. Owrhead 
Range of Estimated Costs 

(Dol1ars in Thousands) 

PG&E/Summitt PacBell Total 

$·220·$226 
S 44·$ 45 

$ 20-$ 27 
S 20-$ 27 

$240-$253 
$ 64-$ 72 

Ratio of Ul'lderground to Overhe.id Costs: 
Miniil1UJ11 $240:$1~()r 3.3. to I 
Maximum $253:$64 or 4.0 (0 I 
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2, 111" disproportionate costs provid" (cason for deviation from the 
\lJllkrgrounding (\.""<luircments of P.U. Code Sc-.:tion 320 and COlluuission 
f)~ision 8086-1. In the past, th~ Commission has appro\'\.-.J an o,'erhead line 
deviation for Scenic llighw<l)' 320 proj~(S where the undergrounding cost was 
only two lim('s .. s much as the cost to install an owrhcad systelll. The J: t or 4: t 
cost disp .. 1.rity in this case renders the underground alt('mati\'c impra~tka1. 

3. Cohn Winery would be sol~ty responsible for assuming a11 costs and asserts it 
could not afiord to pay for undcrgrounding. 

4. Undcrgrounding would improve SQmc or all of the itl'Slhelics, safety, and 
rdiabilily of the utility f.'ld I lies, but at a cost that would be cconomical1y 
impractkal and unreasonable. 

5. There \\ill be .. n improvenlC1lt in the aesthetics in the arca around the 
entrancc to Cohll \Vinery tx'Cause of the re-configuration of the poles, and an 
improvement in traflk safely and flow due to the new lell·turn lane. 

6 .. The Energy Division r~omlllends that PG&E and Cohn Winery be exemplC"d 
from undc-rgrounding this projed. 

HNlllNGS 

I. Pacil1e Gas and EI~tric Company n .. 'quested a deviation from the 
undecgrounding R'quicc-ll1ent ofCaJifomia Public Utilitie·s Code Sec-tiOI} 320 by 
kUer datoo Odobcr 28, 1997. 111e [cason for the dcviation request is a road
\\idening proj~t along Scenic Highway )2 Ilear Glen Ellen. Pacinc Dell 
communication linl's and PG&E pOw..'-r distribution lines share the poles which 
arc 0\\1100 by IlG& E. 

2. Both the telephone and electric facilities arc currentty visible from the 
highwa)'. Aller there re-conHguration, the lines across the highway would be 
realigned so as not to cross the highway diagonally. This would make the arca 
more aesthetically pleasing .. 

3. The mtio of total cosls of at least 3: 1 renders the underground altcmaliw 
feasibly uneconomic . 

.t. (fthe de\'iation is not grantoo, trame now and safely would not be impcovoo 
lx'C3use the left turn lal1e "in not Ix- built in absence ofimpro\'emellts at Cohn 
winery. 

5. The deviation request ifreasonable, consistent with prior Commission action, 
and.should be appro,·cd. 
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TIIJ.:H.EFOHE, IT IS OnnEHEJ) TIIAT: 

I. Padt1c Gas and EIC'Ctnc COnlp..1ny~s lettt'r rt'quC"st to rdOcate existing 
o\'Nhead facilities in ordt'r to ac<'olllmooate a new tum Ia.ne adjacent to a portion 
of Scenic Highway 12 in Sonoma County near Cohn Wint'ry is approwJ. 

2. This Resolution is efl't.'Xti\'c today. 

I certify that the fOft'going resolution was duly introduced. passt'd. and adopted at 
a confert'nce of the Public Utilities Commission of the State ofCatifomia held on 
<ktokr 8, 1998. 

WESLEY ~t. FRANKLIN 

Executive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT. J~. 

HENRY H. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COHMISSIONERS 
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